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Don’t
You?

BEAVER BRAND STRAWS
S«iuiy StylM for Soaunor

T h in k  it is time to dis
card your old hat and 
treat your head to a 

NEW STRAW? We have 
them in all styles and at 
prices that defy competition.

Our styles are very stroniJ 
numbers for this season and 
it will be to your interest 
to call and inspect them

Are
You?

T a k in g  advantage 0 f 
our immense shoe stock 
_ that awaits you in our 

s h o e  department? Others 
are doinj* it, and at a great 
saving on their shoe pur
chases. You had better not 
overlook this fact for when 
you do you lose money.

Call and see them. 
It is your trouble, 
and our pleasure

Kennedy
Bros.

THE STORE FOR 
EVERYBODY

LETTER FROM
GRAY

.lorn's’ Mill, May 5.—.\11 of us 
uro liahlo to achos, |>ains, trials 
and tribulations. We are no ex
ception U) the Keneral rule, and 
have suffered for some time past 
with an attack of neuralRiu in 
our eyes, hence our silencs*. We 
have tried t<» keep ajmce with 
|M)litics of both state ami nation. 
The ]X)litics of the* state apiH*ar 
to l>e RoinR alon^ at a lively

In n'viewiiiK the ]H>litical held 
as it stjinds tcxlay we have no 
fears of <'ither (1«)V. ('nk|uitt or 
('<»!. Walters bein^ defeaUnl. 
They may do their mud-slinRint; 
but it will cut no ice with the 
jrreat masses of this stab*. .Mr. 
Shepard is a tine orator, so is 
MrJ.iohnson, but any reasonable 
man will admit that in the {Miint 
of statesmanship and ability 
neither can measure arms with 
Col. Wolt4»rs. He has the ability 
and will make a threat national 
ti>fht<*r. He is a* native Te.xan 
and that within itself should ap- 
|H*al to all »)U1 Texam. Our 
friend, the Messen^ter, has re- 
ci'ntly lHH*n sending someixiison- 
ous darts at (*ov. Cobjuitt. I ’ll** 
mlitor says in his judgement 
Coli|uitt is a very small man. 
Well, brother, we woukl advise 
that iwople who live in 
hou.sc's should not throw stones. 
He further saj's Cokiuitt is a 
Rreat tlop]>er. What has he 
been doint; but supix)rtintf Cone 
.lohnson, "who has floi>ix‘d so 
inuci) that ho dtx's not know 
what he is to-day. We would 
like to Ro farther with you but 
the of rain we had this
morning has dealt us a blow of 
the “ blues” and we are not in a 
writin^  ̂ imxnl. Wait till 
clouds roll by and we will 
more about it.

It is generally concotled 
sjirinK is at least a month 
in consequence of whicli 
ci*ops are not far advanced. 
Corn is kx)kin^ very well; cotton 
that is up to a stand is doinR 
fairly well. Many of the farm
ers are not throuffh jilantitiK yet, 
owinR to the continued wet 
weather. So much rain makes 
things a little di.scouraging, but 
tomorrow the sun may be shin 
ing although its cloudy bxlay.

The great loss of life i»n land 
and water is certainly distress
ing. The givat flix>d of the 
Mississipjn river is still adding 
nanu's to the dead list and tlie 
end is not yet.

Health is tine and everyone in 
g(xxl working eoiulitinn. When 
the weather gets to be normal 
the fur will tly As ever,

Oi.D Guay,

tin*
talk

that
late,
the

School Lot Sold

As advertised, the vaî ant 
.sclax)l lot was sold Saturday 
evi'iiing at 2 o’clock at public 
oubTy by C. H Lively. Dr. W. 
D, McCarty bid the projx'rty in 
at $150.

We have not hear<l the Ibx’tor 
say what he will do with the 
pn*|x*rty, but judging by his 
past n*cord, some nice dwelling 
houses will b*' eixn-ted for rentjil 
purix)ses. The Di'Ctor is a town 
builder, and we net»d more of 
his kind.

MORE LIGHT
AND LESS HEAT

■ The demand of the public for 
more light and less heat in the 
c-onsideration of pro|x>sed legis
lation is fairly illustrated by a 
resolution ixissed by the Hen
derson Countj’ F’armers’ Union 
at Athens on April inth, which 
reads as follows:

“ l{**soIved, That we demand of 
our candidates for the legislatun* 
that they hear all sides Ixdnre 
they pledge to supixirt any jxir- 
ticular law which they may lx* 
asked to sup]X)rt and we insist 
that the farmers' side, as well as 
all other sides, b** licard lx*for«‘ 
any new laws are pass»*tl.’ ’

It has lx?en the cuspun of e.an- 
didaues during the heat of a 
cam|xiign to accede to any de
mand backed by votes, regard
less of its merits as a result, the 
farmers have suffered in coin- 
inon with all Industry from has
tily improvised legislation,

Parker Reunion
The Parker reunion will be 

held at Oak Grove Sunday May, 
]9tb, 1912. Everybixly is invit
ed to come and bring a basket 
with something g(M>d to eat and 
have a gixxl time. All the sing
ing classes are invited to come 
and spend the day with us, 

Parker Bros.

A damaging hail storm visited 
the Salmon country early Sun
day moruing, damaging crops 
and gardens. The storm was 
confined p> a small area and was 
scattering, but places where it 
did strike the crops were great 
ly damaged, if not entirely des- 
troyeil.

NEWS FROM
HAYS SPRINGS

I had a car of buggies to 
leave the factory on April 
the 30th. They ought to 
reach here the last of this 
week or the first of next.

This is a car of first class 
high grade stuff. No shod
dy stuff in the car. Guaran
teed to give satisfaction 
from start to finish.

Come and See Them
Whether You aim to 

Buy or Not
I have in stock now the

Bluest Line of Bu££y 
Harness ever Shown 

in Grapeland
See me for buggies and har
ness.

A. B. GUICE

May 5.—The farming inU*n*Ht 
x<*ciiiH to be moving along fairly 
well out thix way. We have just 
had two gixxl weeks of working 
weather wliich the farmers have 
made gix»d use of, though there 
is a giHxl dtstl of cotton to plant 
yet. Bn far cotton is coming to a 
giHxl stand and corn is growing 
nicely. Think <|uite a gixxl lot 
of ix>as will lx* plant'd In this 
swtion this year.

Gardens are l(X)king well and 
the most ttf us have something 
to f**ast on now. Some have 
lx*en eating irish ixjtatix*s raistxi 
this year, though ix*taUx*s an* 
generally biirkwurd.

Pii»s|xH:ts fora gixxl fruit iTop 
are fairly gixxl now, though it 
Is shedding some.

Our schixil closed on Tliursday 
night of April the 2.̂ th with a 
well gotten up concert, eonsider- 
ing that o ir schixd children have 
had but little proi'tieeand train
ing for tilings of that kind. 
Quit** H gtxxi emwd of ix*ople 
from different communities were 
in attendance and everylxxly 
seenieil to enjoy the ix'casion 
splendidly.

.Miss Emerson Liught us a 
gixxl sehiM>l, having worked faith 
fully in the diseharge of her duty 
as t«*acher and we Ix'lieve some 
of the imtrons an* wanting her 
for another term. The contnu’t 
fur a new scliix)l building in our 
district has lxi*n let out, W. H. 
Whib'searvor of Gra|x*land get
ting the contnwt. We luive 
needed a new sch(x)l building a 
long time and it sis*ms very 
much now like we would stx»n 
have one.

We attended the comnii'nce 
ment exercises at tlie Christian 
ehurch tixlay which we must say 
was the best thing of the kiml 
that we ever attended. The ser
mon delivered by Dr. Jolm ,M. 
Harcus was simply grand. 
Words (ainnot expn*ss the great
ness of his sermon. We woidd 
have liked so much to luive 
heard his lecture at tin* .Metho
dist church tliis aflernixm but 
duty elsewhere kept us from at 
tending. .It i.irs.

OUR HAT’S IN
THE RING!

Many ixilitical stars have set 
in Texas to rise no more during 
till* past few years and with 
their demise has come the ad
vent of the cold gray dawn of 
reason and Texas now throws 
her hat in the ring for factories, 
railrtxids and industrial enU*r- 
prisi's.

While the jxiliticians are in 
the tniddle of an ix'ean of delxite 
and candidates are scnmining 
out bud thougliLs at each other, 
the ixxiple of Texas ain taking 
very little inti*rest in jxilities, 
hut we are carefully studying 
the elements of progress and to 
homeseekers and investors “ our 
hat’s in the ring."

Joe Lainbright and Miss Ad- 
die May Price were married 
Bunday evening at the home of 
the bride'a (larents, Eaq. Jno. A. 
Davis officiating. The Messen
ger extends best wishes.

Seasonable
Merchandise At

Darsey’s
Grain Cradles, Ice 

Cream F reezers. Re
frigerators,Oil Cook
ing Stoves, Picture, 
Frames, John Deere 
Cultivators, Ferti
lizer Distributors, 
C o t t o n  Planters, 
Corn Shovels, Culti
vator Sweeps, A l
falfa Hay, chops 
and feed stuff. Flour 
meal; hams, lard, 
sugar, coffee, tea, 
dried apples, t>each- 
es, canned goods, 
postom cerial, oat 
meal, post toasties, 
puffed wheat, fancy 
groceries, bed steads 
and dressers, rock
ers, kitchen safes, 
mattresses and l>ed 
springs.

It will pay you to 
see us and get our 
prices and we will 
save you money on 
many articles.

Don’t fail to get 
our special prices 
on chickens this and 
next week.

George E  
Darsey

P. S. Don’t nil! and tumble 
those nights worrying nvor tlie 
foi*d j)iDiM)sition, but couie and 
buy a iwir of Ijoggott *  Platte 
lx*d springs’, u.so them f<»r 30 
nights and if you don't next bet
ter or are not satisfied with your 
purcha.se, return them and get 
your money. Every set guyrao- 
teî d. G. K. D.

Li: •■ikw.’.' S'i”.,... ili- iteli'.'
' V i



Are Bnildint Roads
IVxas, May 4.—A 

force of thirty mule teams and 
llfty men has btHm put to wt>rk 
building the pike nMids provided 
for in the bond issue
voU‘d by tlUs district. The 
>̂’ork was bej^un on th** Porb*r 
Springs pKid on account of the 
fiu-t that cimsidtMuble work had 
b*s»n dt*ne on this n»ad by the 
Unit4*d States ^jovernment and 
the com ui itbs'having; this work 
in charjp' wishes to save this 
work.

There never was a lime when 
people appreciated the real mer
its of Chamberlain’s Cough Rem
edy more tlian now. This is 
shown by the increase in sales 
and voluntary testimonials from 
persons who have been cured by 
It. If you or your children are 
troubUni with a cold or cough 
give it a trial and become ac« 
quainted with its gtsal qualities. 
For sale by all druggists.

Jodie Keen, traveling freight 
agent for the I. C. N., was in 
Grapeland Tuesday morning. 
He has been over the line h>ok. 
iug at the fruit crop situation, 
preparatory to handling the 
crop. Mr. K»*en is a brother of 
Mrs J. T. Darsey.

Henry Ferris, Hadar, Neb , is 
the father of ten children and 
fur the past IfO years ha.s used 
Foley’s Honey and Tar Com* 
|Mtund with the best of results. 
He tells us: *‘I think Foley's 
Honey and Tar Com|v>und is the 
best cough medicine in the world 
for 1 have used it fur the past 
twenty years and can recom* 
mend it U> anyone needing a 
cough medicine.”  'Sold by D. 
N. Leaverton.

New F iitires For Pott Office
CrtK'kett, Texas, May f).—The 

new ijliriOO fixtures for thcCns'k 
ett jKistoftice have arrived anti 
btHui i>liu‘etl in the King builtl- 
ing on Ihiblic .\venue and tlie 
oltl fixtuivs nunoved. .\lso the 
jKistal savings bank for CrtH-kett, 
has IxH'n (qs'iietl ftir business 
and the CrtK’kett jKistoftice made 
a stvond class iHistottice.

J. S. C«s)k, proprietor t»f the 
CrtK’kett Tek'phone exchange, 
lias plactnl an order for new 
switch iMMirds and other fixtures 
for his exchange anti a complete
ly new systtun will bt* installtHl 
in the near future in CrtK-kett. 
Fnu-tically all lint*s in the city 
will bt* rt*built.

-■ -» ♦- -♦ --------=—.

For cholera morbus, cholera 
infantum, diarrht«ek from colds 
and wind colic McGee’s Baby 
Klixer is a remedy of extraordl* 
nary power, it relieves colic 
(Niins instantly, checks diarrhot*a 
and settles the disordered atom* 
ach. Price 25c and 50c per bot* 
tie. Sold by A. 8. Porter,

Nobby patterns and correct 
styles to select from. l>*t me 
take your spring order fora |>er- 
fect fitting suit. Clewis.

When your f<K>d dt>es not di 
gest well and you feel “ blue,” 
tired and discouraged you should 
use a little Herbine at bedtime. 
It o|H*ns the bow’els, purifies the 
system and restores a tine feel
ing of health and energy. Price 
50c. Sold by A. S. Porter.

The saddest words of tongue 
or pen might be these: “ Oh! 1 
wish tliat I had bought my 
spring suit from Clewis.”

k 
kDON’T—

INVEST
k
4
k

Epwortk League P rotraa
For Sunday, May 12, 1012.
Thought for the month; Tin* 

Heroie in Life.
Sub>H.*t—(1) A Tradition Chal- 

leng(‘d and l*c*rseeution encount- 
eitnl. (2) The fulse use of Ri*- 
ligious symiKils.

I. ,o.s.son: Jer. V II, H-lt, X.XIV 
8 11, Matt. XXXI11, 2;i 24.

lx*ader—.\fiss Jewel Taylor.
Oix'ning Song—Ix*ague
Reading of Ix'ssun—Ls'ader.
Pniyer.
Solo Mias Ima Davis.
.\ddress- Sotiu* False Uses 

of Religious Symbols: W. L. 
Price.

Ri'uding (selecU'd)—Miss Ks- 
ther Davis. '

Song—Is'aguo.
Discussion of r>*sson— By 

members of Ix*ague.
Closing Song.
Is*ague Benediction.

Stiff neck is not only painful 
but annoying. To get rid of it 
quickly rub the affected pait 
with Ballard’s Snow Liniment. 
It penetrates the llesh and re* 
I.axes the muscles so that the 
pain ceases immediately. Price 
25c, .')0c and SI 00 jier bottle 
Sold by A. 8. Porter.

T. S. Kent Elected
T. S. Kent was eUvted school 

trusUs* Saturday to succwil \V. 
R. Wherry. J. B. IJvely, M. I). 
Murchison and Dr. W. D. Mc
Carty were re eU»cted Very 
little interest was manifested in 
the elec'tion. Following is the 
vob*:

M. D. .Murchison, ."il.
J. B. [..ively, 44.
Dr. W. D. McCarty, 40.
T. S. Kent, 4h.
U. M. BrtK*k, 25.

y  VT* '

25c in a packajce of NYAL’S 5TRAVV HAT k
^ CLbANl:k and make the old hat new.|
r

s ANYONE
Ik

can do the work. Directions on packaj^e. 4
k
4

%
t

I  PklCb2.*;c.
?
55

I
ria'iwrjM'jr.; » .-ise-ji. 3k

Porter’s Drug Store

i
Clew is’ Tailor Shop

THE HOME OF GOOD

/

CLEANING. PRESSING and 

TAILO R . MADE CLOTHES

See my Sprint} Samples

Prices Reasonable

I f  you belch up a bitter tast
ing liquid it is a sign of bad di
gestion .A doseor twoof Herbine 
will correct the disorder. It 
stimulates digestion and purifie.s 
the bowels. Price 50c. 8old by 
A. 8. Porter.

Huskuds Neddlio^ With W ire 's  
Business

I Men art* naturally meddlesome. 
I Some of them can’t let their 
wife’s busin<*ss nlon**. Th«*y 
will ftxil with the axe, and fondlt* 
tht* hot* and t/»y with the garden 
fork. Mon whtt do these tilings 
must come to grief .*Mx»nt*r t>r 
latt*r. We liave st*en many 
proud and otherwise Imndsomt* 
men wearing liandagt's tui their 
ej’es anti court plnstt*rs on th<*ir 
cht*t*ks just liocaust* they inter- 
f**rt*tl with tlieir wife’s affairs 
and utt4*mpU*d to s|)lit kindling. 
We know t*ven now of a few mt*n 
whose safety we consUintly 
shud<lt*r. In gra.ss time th(*y 
simply ennnot let tlieir wife’s 
lawn mowt*r altme. One of thi*se 
days om*of th<*se men will show 
uj) ftKitless or handli‘ss or ter
ribly disfigurt*d .some oth<*r 
way. Wives have rights all 
huslmnds slioiilti resix*ct. Hus
bands, love your wives, but dtm’t 
lx)tht*r their business.—J, H. L., 
in Hont*y (Inivt* Signal.

It would sarpriie you to know 
of the great good that is being 
done by Chamberlain’s Tablets. 
Darius Downey of Newborg Jun. 
ction, N. B., writes: “ My wife 
has been using Chamberlain’s 
Tablets and finds them very e f
fectual and doing bar lots of 
good.”  I f  you have aoy trouble 
with your stomach or bowels 
give them a trial. Sold by all 
druggists.

FO U Y  KIDNEY PH IS
•ee eHBWwaTiSM sieNBvsaae^siAeecN

V

Articles for the Bath
Is the lM*st of articles for making the bath complete we 
have ever hatl for our imtrons to selwt from at very 
rt*asonable pri»*es. All the most desirable .S().-\I*S, 
BRUSllKS, and SI>0N(;KS. We also have a seUn-t 
line of RUBBKR SYRINGKS, HOT WATER BOT
TLES of tile lasting quality kind. No home is <*qulpiH*d 
couipiete fbr sicUm*ss without these.

D, N, Leaverton
^ G R A P E L A N D ’S LEAD IN G  DRUGGIST^^s^«

Fresh Goods
LIVELY ’S

Oat Meal, Soda Crackers 
Fancy Cakes, Candies, Chewing Gum 

Evaporated Apples 
Canned Fruits, Canned Vegetables 

Canned Meats, Canned Meats 
Canned Fish, Canned Oysters

High Grade Floor, Coffee, Syrup 
and Sugar,

Gire us your Grocery Business. W e appreciate it and will 
please you. Phone 14 and we'll send it up.

W. H. L ive ly
The Pure Food Grocer

\

r
The

Palace of Sweets

GRAPELAND ’S MOST POP
U LAR D R I N K  R E S O R T

We have a complete line of Fruit. Candy, Chewing 
Gum. Cigars and Smoking Tobacco and a 

fine line of pretty Post Cards

J. W. Caskey, Proprietor
7



for backache, rheumatism, kidney or bladder trouble, and vxinary irregularities. 
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic in action, quick in results. Refuse substitutes.

F O R  S A L E  B Y  D N L E A V E R T O N  D R U G G I S T

HERBINE
F o r  the Bowels

A Cure for Chronic Constipation. Torpid Llvor 
and Irrc.^ular Bowel Movamonts.

Conrtlpf»t)on I9 th» moat common dlaorder of th« bowMir. It 
• Recta both cc\<'t -ind all nEoa but la more prevalent amonif 
women bo^au^  ̂tu Ir Uutlea In the bouseboM renuira leaa physical 
exerclae tlian tlio occupations of men; tbereforo wumen auRvr 
most from ito b-r.cful uSect. r

A constipated p-«rcon Is an easy victim when exposed to any 
rerlous dlauac.:— I'n -')R-.:nla. Typhoid Fever, Slalaria, lUicumatism. 
8mall I*u::. Yv'llov.' Fever and lirlcht'a t>U«aso cither their annual 
harvest of death rmcr..-; thoao who ara habitually constlputed. 
Fvon tbourrh tĥ  7 cjcano tucio <yscasce, such persons aro alwaya 
nllln;; m'ro cr Icsa *lher have headaches, bad direstlon, dlzzi- 
nssa. virtlrro iMlna stas'irers), sallow complexion, lUtulcnce, losa 
of stri-nsth; end t.'> (R'r;ty at nil. llerblne has a roost admlrablo 
iRuct In the oow la; It 13 coollns, purlfylnK and rerulatlna. It 
puts a pr(>mpt cli ih on biliousness, wind In the bowels, nervous- 
nesj. hrartb Tii. bat] breath. low spirits, drciwsloeas In the day*, 
tliao and bvrvcuu v.'akcfulncsa at nfsht.

Price 60c p«r Bottle.
JMKS r. pframcTM r .  LoiM. wo.

For Weak birtbt or Sors Fyss, oso Slcpheos Etya Solve. It

13oi-P AixaWaeemiaivose
A  S P O R T E R

Here ŝ
The Road to Comfort

A vanished thirst—a cool body and a 
refreshed one; the sure way—the only 
way is via a glass or bottle of

Ideally delicious—pure as purity—crisp and 
sparkling as frost.

booklet, telling 
r r 6 6  of Coca-Cola vindication 
at Chattanooga, for the asking.

Demand the Genuine 
as made by

THE COCA-COLA CO.
ATLANTA, CA.

1-J

Whenever 
you »ce an 

Arrow think 
of Coca-Cola.

A

FOR SALE
A .HcholarMliip in thn T j’- 
ler C'<)iniii(>n*ial Ctilleno 
lit a di.soount. i f  you an- 
tioiiNiti‘ aittmtlintf a bua- 
ini'MH colli'no tliis is your 
opportunity. Call on or 
adlirt'ss

The Messenger
G R A P E L A N D  .  .  .  T E X A S

B IL L IO U S  S P E L L S
NO LO NGER  DANGEROUS

Dodson's Lirer.Tone Is a Safe 
Medicine to Take the Place of 

too Pow erfil Calomel
In till' days whon (‘aloniol was 

till! only liver renieily, a torpid 
liver, or a sir'll of liilliouHiiess 
was a serious tliinif. Caloinel 
is a iKiwerful niinerul suhstani-e 
that cuiniM'ls the liver, no inaltio' 
how weak it is, to do its work, 
hut diH‘s nothing to strentfthen 
till* liver ami a larjfi* dose—some
times till' usual dose may 
cause .salivation. Dodson’s Î iv- 
er Tone is u builder tliiit stren^- 
tliens tlie Ip'er wliile makintf it 
do its work. It is enliridy veg
etable, pleasant to take, has no 
bad after-effect and is i>i*rfiH-tly 
siiiU‘d for children as well as 
Ki’own i>eople. You won’t have 
to be careful what you eat.

Dorter will sell you a Imttle 
and (fuaranUs! it tu tfive you is>r- 
fiH:t satisfaction. If it dis'sn’t 
you can your money hack 
siuii>ly by askini; for it.

Socialist Neetinf

Mr. W. O. Brannen of Ken- 
nard, Secretary of the Socialist 
party in Houston county, has 
requested the Messenger to an
nounce that SiH;iaiist mass 
meetinff will be held at Crockett, 
May 17, at 10 o’clock a. m.

Mrs. Wm. A. Allen, Chacon, 
New Mexico, had so severe a 
cough that it nearly cltoked her 
to death. Mr. Allen says; “ We 
tried many things without help
ing her when by giKid luck 1 gut 
a bottle of Foley’s Honey and 
Tar Compound, It helped her 
at once and finally cured her. 
It is the best medicine we ever 
used.”  D. N. Ijeaverton.

Road Money ATtilable
The road money for both the 

Grapeland and Crockett pre
cincts is now available and in the 
bank. We presume that work 
on our roads will not commence 
until summer when the farmer.s 
have laid their crops by. But 
in the mean time it would be 
well fur our good roads commit
tee to do some preliminary work. 
All the roads to be worked 
should be surveyed out and as 
far as possible made straight. 
The work w’e are going to do on 
our roads should be permanent, 
and it behooves us to got every
thing ready before the actual 
work in construction is com
menced.

Tlie most vigorous workers 
have spells of “ tired feeling”  
now and tlien. This feeling is 
caused by derangement in the 
stomach, liver and bowels. A 
few doses of Drickly Ash Bitters 
quickly corrests the disorder 
and sends the blood tingling 
through the veins, carrying life 
and renewed energy throughout 
the system. A. 8. Porter, Spec
ial Agent,

Oeo. U. Denny, candidate for 
Tax Collector, waa in the city 
Monday, remaining over until 
Tuesday and attended the grad 
uating exercisea Monday night

Mrs. M. Bishop, Columbus, 
Kan., suffered from a yreak back 
a good many years as a result of 
kidney trouble. “ I began tak
ing Foley Kidney Pills and soon 
after the pain left my bock and 
today I am fully cured,”  Bold 
by D, N. I,eaverton.

H k
4i  ̂ ,

Jas. C. Dahimann, serving liis 
third term as mayor of Ouiaba, 
Neb., again was successful in 
receiving the overwhelming sup
port of the voters in the primary 
election. He also successfully 
rid himself of a bad case of kid
ney trouble by the aid of Foley 
Kidney Pills, and writes: “ I 
have taken Foley Kidney Pills 
and they have given me a great 
deal of relief, so I cheerfully 
recommend them,” What Foley 
Kidney Pills have done for May
or Dahimann they will do for 
any other person bothered with 
backache, rheumatism or any 
other form of kidney or bladder 
trouble. Just try them for 
quick and permanent results. 
Sold by D. N. I-ieavertoii, j

In buying fertiliser examine 
the state’s analysis and see 
who has the best fertilizer. 
“ Davy Crockett Brands”  will 
stands the test. {

J. W . H o w a u i ), 
___________  Agent.

Leroy Thacker, Watertown, 8. 
Dakota, says: “ I suffered with 
rheumatism for over 8 years and 
it seemed at times 1 would go 
crazy with pain. Tiiree bottles 
of Foley Kidney Pills cured my 
rheumatism and I gladly reconi- 
metid them.”  Sold by D. N. 
Leaverton.

Now IS the time to get rid of 
your rheumatism. You can do 
it by applying Cliamberlain's 
Liniment and massaging the 
parts freely at each application. 
For sale by all druggists.

We offer you two papers for 
less than the price of one. Read 
the offer.

The ladies wonder how Mrs. 
B. manages to preserve her 
youthful looks. The secret is 
she takes Prickly Ash Bitters; 
it keeps the system in perfect 
order. A. S. Porter, Special 
Agent.

A  Valuable Prescription
If your girl goes back on you 

go to Clewis and have liim make 
you one of those nobby fitting 
suits. You can gain her back 
without any furtlier trouble.

THE ENEMY OF
c h ild h o o d .

The arrrateat enemy of child- 
hou<l la the tape worm and siml- 
Ur iMtraaUia. They are the di
rect cause of tha loai of thousands 
of children who were so weak
ened by the pernicious sctluo of 
these pests that they became easy 
vIeUroa of disease. The best pro
tection axiuust worms U tu slvs 
the children an occasional dooe of 
W lllT K S  «RKAM  VKUM^^X•OE. 
It not only removes worms, but 
lu-ts as a ccneral tonic la ths 
stomach atia bowcia

Pries 2Sc per Bottls.
, Jas. P. Ballard, Prop.. St.Louls.Mo.

[SOCD SMO PCCQSSMtNOrO pv'
A. 8. PORTKR.

C. C. Starling
Dentist

Ofticp over Crockett Stat** Bank 

CK(H’Kh71T TEXAS.

W. B. T a y lo r
PHYSICIAN and SURGEON

Office up stairs in Walling Bhig.
Ofbir Phonr No. RraUrncr Phtwir No. 4 ? 

l*tH »nr Connect km with jM kurgl Linr\

T E X A S  N E E D S  
G R E A T  M EN

f

XXXII. GOVERNING

ETER THE GREAT, standing at the tomb of Richelieu ex
claimed. "Thou Great Man, I would have given thee half <4
my dominion to have learned of thee how to govarn thk

vonQ 
th«li^

other half,” and Peter the Great was one of the most progreaa: 
monarchs of any nation or age. The greatest rulers the w 
ha.s ever produced are tho.se who sought wise counsel from 
associates and profited by the experiences of others.

Knowledge i.s the most valuable element known in human liiq 
and to govemoient it is the most powerful asset in civilizati<m«

PETER THE GREAT AT THE TOMB OF RICHELIEU. ]

Let that country feel secure whose rulers cry aloud for wis
dom and who are anxious to exchange power for knowledge and 
sacrifice ambition for intelligence to the end that the throne 
may become the fount that makes the brook of industry flow and 
flof^ the land with a golden stnam of happiness and prosperity. 
Texas Needs Great Men.

±
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Orapeland Messenger
A U IE K T  H. LUKEU, E d it o r .

Buttled in the Postuftice at 
Orapnland, Texas, every Thurs- 

M  second class Mail Matter.

EverylKHly’s couunercial club 
is busy but ours.

OraiH‘land’s calalioose is now 
D‘udy for business. Who’ll bt* 
the first to try it outV

8L'K>*'UIPT10.N—IN ADV.KNCK:
■a YKAK..........................$l.tX)
IX MONTHS................ 5(' CKNTS

........CKNTSTHKKE MONTHS..

“ To kick the bucket" is said 
to have ori|iinaU‘tl in the time of 
(^uis‘u Klizubi‘th, when a sIum* 
maker cominitU‘d suiciile in |h*- 
culiar circumstances, pla -̂in  ̂a 
bucket on a table in order to 

ADVEKTisxNG R-\TES. ' niise himself hi>jh enough to
Dis|>4ay ads up to one- la , i-afû r above, then kick-

H «e . I 0 c|»er inch each insertion.
Discount on pa»:e and half P»K«i sUnid. Kx.

5c per line each' ;ads. Locals 
inserKon.

Babscnbers ordering a change 
•f address should give the old as 
xrell as the new address.

I'CHi ishkb’s Notice—Kesolu- 
•ious of Respec’l and Obituaries 
are inserted for half price— 
(2Sc {■»er line). Other matter 
••not news" charged at the reg- 
■lar rate.

ALL THE NEWS
FROM DALY'S

THrUSDAY, MAY 9, 1912

BATKUWOKKS RH { 
USE

FAK.M

May n.—Kain, rain, every
where, with some liail Uk», but 
we inusn't bec’ome discouragt'd 
for the faithful sun will sundy 
shine.

j Mr. Allen and Miss Mary 
, Kate Chiles of Reynard visited 
our Sunday School Sunday 
and after Sunday Sclxad they 
were plea.sant callers at the 
Pridgen home.

Mr. Tom I..aseter and Mr.
Our farm homes can never bt* 

a.H oonvenient and sanitar.v as 
modern farming demands until 
a Kjst*‘iu of waterworks is in 
stalietl. The drudgt*ry of draw
ing waU*r by hand from a di*ep 
• ell or iH*rhaps carrying fn>in a 
distant spring will not be toler- 
att*d bj' progressive farmers. 
They will provide comforts in 
Um* home.

Th»* cost of proviiUng watt*r 
for both Mt'wage add kitclu'n u.se 
aissJ not bt* large. With a gas 
oline er.gine or a windmill for 
pttwer, ;ui elt*vatt*d tank ma.v be 
filled and waU*r thus provided 
ander pressure. Tin* cost of in 
ataJbng the plumbing fixtures 
for farm u.se is insignificant in 
«oni|Mrist)n with tlie l>enefits of 
thirst* improvements. —Farm A 
Ranch.

How alMiut the corjsiration? 
Wlukt has the cummitte tlone?

So much rain i.s really tli.s 
aoaraging but it could bt* worse. 
Just think of tlu* piteable plight 
of those jHsiple in the Mississip 
pi valley!

He hopt*ful and exiH*ct a just 
rcwarii for your labor. There 
in little opi^ortunify for those 
arho exiMvt little and who are 
afraid k> invest their time and 
money in gissi cultivation.—- 
PWrzn A Ranch.

I^ l̂eJttme is making big prej>- 
arations for the first annual pic
nic of the HrotherhiKKl of Kail 
way Tnvinmen to bt* pull(*d off 
in that city May lb. A sjsK-ial 
pound trip ratt* of ti.'c will lx* in 
affect f.’Din Gr.ijx*lantl.

(lU*n Beazley al.so attt*nde<t Sun
day school here Sunday.

Miss Mar3 * K ’̂le is visiting her 
sister Mrs. Sumner Rials of 
Reynard.

.A short while ago our neigh 
bor Mr. Hainp Huff, was visited 
by an elderlj’ kinsman, .Mr. 
Mote Clark, of Georgia and who 
Mr. Huff hadn’t stx*n for 34 
.years. It was <iuite inten*sting 
to sit and listen to this distin- 
guisheil gentleman tt*ll t»f his 
travels. Ho is a confedenvte 
veteran, and has never missed a 
re union in forti’-five j'ears; he 
has quite a numht*r of inetlals 
and badgt's, and it is indtvd in
teresting to hear him tt*ll of his 
visit to the am moth Cave in 
the central iKirt of Kentucky*, 
one of the le.sju*r wonders of the 
world, from the description he 
gave of tlie rave, we know that 
it is indivd a wonder; flu* i>ot 
rifled cit.v, and river with fish in 
it with no ej’es, his visit was 
made doublj' plea.sant to .Mr. 
Huff, for Mr. Huff was inirtiall.v 
raised b.v Mr. ( ’lark.

Some of the farmers are Ix*- 
hind with their work, and oth
ers have done all the.v can do 
until the ground dries up .some.

f>i*t's all talk up a candidate’s 
picnic here this summer.

Chakixitta.

Wait Paint

Tin* Wilson victor.v in Texas 
is pnxif ixisitive that the de- 
nuwraci' of Texas repudiat«*s 
“ Hailey and Big Business. 
Tlie s*.*nator’s inf1m*nee (y) has 
finMly collapsed and hit the 
gn>nnd with a sickening thud

Public life is full of disapixiint- 
ments. No matter how sue 
ecMsful it is sure, lx*fore it comes 
to an end, to bring sorrow and 
grief. Take a Ux)k at the ca- 
peers of the noted men of our 
hiiit«>ry, and you will find every
one of them full of di.sap|M)int 
ment. Time changes, conditions 
chang** and men change. The, 
story of the lives of our ablest 
fllateomen is marked with the 
grave-yards of their disapiwint- 
sd hopes.—WiUiain McKinley.

There an* painU*rs and waiters. 
Which am I going to doV Paint 
or wait?

Which is lx*tter?
How much am I worth witli 

my proix*rt3 ’ waiting? How 
much if I jxiint? Will niy house 
lx* worth more or less if I jaiint?

Saj’ it costs $2.2.'i a gallon — 
Devof*, I wouldn’t paint an.v oth
er and $3 or |?4 more for put
ting it on. That’s t*r>() or a 
lO-gallon job.

The money is gone. Is it in 
the house? Is it all in the house?

Supi>ose I were selling; what 
should I get for that house fresli- 
painte l̂ and what should I get 
for it ms*ding paint?

I wonder why men paint b<*- 
fore selling! DEVOE

Kennedy Bros, sells it.

Call and See my Line of

Ladies’ and Misses White
Pumps and Slippers

I AM SELLING THEM AT REDUCED PRICES
I have just received a car of CHOPS, BRAN, 

M EAL and FLOUR.
I have a few nice suits of clothes to sell at CLOSE 

PRICES FOR CASH.
I also have Saddles to sell close for cash.
Get my prices on WAGONS before you buy.

Yours to please,

W . F. MURCHISON.
The Potkeoun

Dr*. W. D. McCarty and P. 
H. Stafford left Monday for Ft. 
Worth to attend the State Med* 
ical Association.

No bard embalms the cop in 
sung, few iH*ople pniise or toast 
him; whate’r he d*M*s is alwa.vs 
wrong, so we unite to roast him. 
He is the butt of hi»ary jests— 
can’t name the time he wasn’t? 
We dam him if he makes arrests, 
and dam him if he d«x*sn’t. We 
cuss him dail ’̂ for his sins, with 
criticisms haunt him; for every 
ix*eler should bt* twins—he’s 
never where we want him. We 
blame him if some schoollx\v 
hits our precious little Willie; 
we blame him if the cat hius fits, 
or if the cow gK*s silly. We 
roast him fnmi his crown to feet, 
the custom is contagious; and 
still the co|)iK*r walks his lx*at, 
calm jaitient and courag<*ous. 
He guards the tr.iffic, in great 
st3 ’h*, from bkx'kades and con
gestions, and answers, with a 
kindlj’ smile, five million silly 
questions. Wlien those who 
roast him daunted stand, in 
times of strife and riot, he takes 
liis club and life in hand, and 
.scalps for iK*ace and quiet. 
He liunts the bad man and the 
yegg, he walks all night with 
dangers, and gels a bullet in his 
leg pursuing deadly strangers, 
he seeks in dark and noisome 
lair.s tlie burglar who eschews 
him. Ami in our cozy rocking 
chairs we sit up and abuse liim 
—Walt Mason.

OH For the Re-Uoioo
Sixteen ix*oi)le left Graix?land 

Sundaj' morning for Macon, (ia., 
to attend the old soldiers' re
union, which is now in session 
in that cit ’̂. The following com- 
ixised the partj’ : Mr. and Mrs. 
(»*M. E. Darsej’ and four child
ren, Mrs. W. G. Dar.sej' and two 
children; W. A. KU*cklej', W. F. 
Kleckl.v, H. S. Harrison, Hyron 
Maxwell, George Howard, Miss
es Orie Sue Howard and Annie 
Evans. All of them have rela- 
tiv(*s in and near Macon whom 
thej' will visit on this trip.

Maj. J. F. Martin was pn*vent- 
ed from going at the very’ last 
on account of an attack of rheu
matism. Mr. W. R. Wlierry al
so was kej>t at liome on account 
of a sick cliild. Mr. Wherry’ in- 
U*nde<l to extend his trip to hi.* 
old home in South Ciiroliiui.

lastroct For Harmon

The Ocean's Greatest Tragedy
Gigantic steamship Titanic 

goes to the bottom ol the sea 
with 1600 lives lost. You can 
save yourself by having Clewis 
to clean and press your clothes.

Everybody’s doing it. Doing 
what’  Trading with Wherry.

At the precinct convention 
held Saturday aftermxm, Graix»- 
land’s fourteen delegates were 
instrucU‘d to vote* as a unit for 
.1 udson Harmon for president in 
tlie county convention at Crock
ett Tuesday.

Chas. Kennedy wa.s chaix’inan 
of the meeting and .1. E. Hollings
worth swretary. The met*ting 
was very “ harmonious" from 
start to finish. A re.solution to 
cast the vote for Woodrow Wil
son was promptly voted down 
with the result tliat the dele
gates were instructed for Har
mon.

Damaging Rain
The most damaging rain of the 

year fell Tuesday night. To ex
press it correctly it was a “ gul- 
ley w’asher and chunk mover." 
We learn that east of town con
siderable hail accompanied the 
rain and in some in.stances ruin 
ed crojis. A wash-out occurred 
half mile north of tow’n on the 
railroad, which delayed trains 
several liours.

Ladies—have Clewis to clean 
and press your clothes.

W. J, TOWNSEND 
FOR RE-ELECTION

Railroads and Railroad Securities

Mrs. P. H. Blalock and Mrs. 
E. E. Hollingsworth of lAving* 
ston are visiting relative* in 
Orapeland.

Hon. W. .1. Townsend of Luf
kin authorizes the MeH.sengcr to 
announce his candidacy for r**- 
♦*l(H-tion from this district to tlie 
stall* senaU*. .Mr. Townsend 
was electt*d at a six*ciul elwtion 
in October 1910 to fill the unox- 
pi red term of C. C. Stokes, de
ceased. He immediatt*ly enter
ed ui)on the discharge of his 
duties and proved himself to be 
a man of ability and strength. 
He was always found on the side 
of the ix*ople, Imttling for their 
rights, and he made his influence 
fe4t throughout the state. His 
rei’ .ird is a source of much grat
ification to his many friends who 
will be glad to again have the 
opjwrtunity of supixirting him.

RAILROAD MILEAGE OF TEXAS WILL CROSS THE UNITED 
STATES FIVE TIMES.

The greatest physical triumph of the human race i.s building 
railroads. They are the moat powerful single influence in modem 
civiliatlon today and are the greatest colonizers the world has 
ever known.

We have fourteen thousand miles of railroads in Texas, which 
are sufficient to reach acroae the United States five times. We 
have the largest railroad mileage of any sUte In the Union* but 
we rank fortieth in mileage per area.

The Texas Welfare Commission is investigating the railroad 
industry. R. C. Duff of Houston is chairman of the sub-com
mittee on Railroad* and Railroad Securitie*.

»«. A
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cLOCAL NEW S3
Lively sells ^ood shoes.

Let Clewis—Your Home Tail 
or—cleau and press your clothes.

W. 8. Glenn went to Palestine 
Friday.

Lively sells it fur less. 

Clewis will fit you better.

Lively always has it first.

Any kind of work done on 
short notice. Wilkins the tailor.

A fit or no poy.
W ilkins, the tailor.

I handle everything in the 
grocery line you may need.

W. R. Wheury.

Mrs. W. V. Berry and child- 
ren of Crockett visited relatives 
in Qrapeland this week.

StfK k  Aoother Ice Ber^
By not having Clewis to make 

your spring suit.

GET MARRIED—But before 
getting your wedding suit see 
Clewis. He will fit you. Ho has 
9000 samples to select from.

Walling ft Ricliards have se* 
cured the contract to erect the 
brick building for W. H. Lively, 
and work will begin pretty soon.

“ It ’s at Wherry’s, for I saw 
it yesterday.”  “ What?”  ‘‘The 
best fiour to be found anywhere 
in town.”

Men’s work ]>ants and overalls 
at the right price at Wherry’s.

A perfect fit is the thing— 
Clewis.

You can have them both for 
$2.OH. Want ’em? See an* 
nouncement elsewhere.

A fit is the thing and that is 
exactly what you get from Wil
kins, the tailor.

Wherry’s groceries are the 
best, because they are always 
fresh.

Clewis, your home tailor, will 
clean and press clothes on short 
notice.

For a square deal, or for the 
ingredients to prepare a square 
meal call on W. R. Wherry.

Good Advice
Don’t get married but get one 

of those nobby suits from Wil
kins and be a “ladies’ man.’’

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. Long 
of Augusta were the guests of 
Grapeland friends Monday and 
Tuesday.

STRICTLY CASH 
Remember that all feed-stuff 

is sold for cash only.
J .  W . H o w a r d .

Mrs. J. O. Edingtun and child-
ten have returned from Tyler, 

lere they liad been visiting for 
iveral days.

Oscar Shoemaker spent sev
eral days in Tyler last week, 
where be took the government 
examination for railway mail 
clerk.

I<Y)R SALE—A scholarship in 
Draughon’s Practical Business 
College at a discount, bee or 
write the Messenger,

You will never know without 
a trial. Bo try and see, I will 
treat you right.

Wilkins, the tailor.

A large crowd from Qrape
land and surrounding country 
went to Crockett Tuesday morn- 
ing. Most of them were dele
gates to the county convention.

Every farmer should take an 
up to date farm paper. The 
Farm ft Ranch fills the bill ex
actly. You can gel the Messen
ger and F^rm ft Ranch one year 
each for $1.75.

In order to always be on good 
terms with your sweetheart, 
why, let me attend to the de
tails of your tailoring.

W ilkins, the uilor.

HOUSTON COUNTY 
FOR WILSON

To Those Who Live io the Coootrj
Bring me your clothes, and I 

will have them cleaned and press
ed by the time you are ready to 
go home.

Wilkins, the tailor.

Miss Alma Moore of Lovelady 
was the guest of Rev. and Mrs. 
W. A. Craven Monday and at
tended commencement exer
cises of the Grapt‘land High 
School Monday night.

F01EY( KIDNEY PH IS
Von Saokaohb KioMKva amo •LAoean

I have a fine full blooded reg-' 
istered Jersey bull at my farm a 
mile west of town now ready for 
service. Service fees, $2.50 for 
bull calf; $").00 for heifer.

Frank Leavekton.

Don *t Overlook
that •nbacriptloa. If yon 
■ro In aman  rcfncmber 
Ihnt w« CM always find 
good naa for

the M O N EY

ii

Notice to Public:
In order to let the i>eople of Gmiieland and surrounding 

country know what kind of work I can do, and to prove that I 
will treat you right, I am going to do

Work at A  Cut Price for Ten Days
ST A R T IN G  N A Y  11, EN D ING  N A Y  22

lieineinbor after 10 days I will go up to the same old iirices. 
.Also t<T advertise my tailcr-miwle clothing 1 will take nu'iisures 
fcir !.■> |K*r oont on Ihc rlollar. Come and I will show you my 
ilbt price list. I int'an exactly what I say, a fit ĵ r no pay!

Special Prices on Cleaning and Pressing
Scrub, Cleau and Press -  $1 .00  
Dry Cleau tud Press -  • .75
Suits P r e s s e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 5 0 ’
Trousers Pressed -  - -  .25
Coit P r e s s e d . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35
A b a  Cut Prices on Ladies' Work

S. H. WILKINS, TiEwiyw
East Side Railroad

The Democinitic County Con
vention was culled to order on 
this the 7th day of May 1P12 by 
County Chairman, I. A. Daniel.

A committcA  ̂ on credentials 
and basis of representation was 
on motion upix>int<‘d consisting 
of C. L. Kduiiston, W. A. Norris 
and WaJU*r West, who rejiorU'd 
the following voting Imxes re|>- 
resented by duly accnidited del- 
egat«*s, and voU‘s of each in 
County ( ’(invention given, to wit: 

CriH-kett No. 1, 12 vote's, 
Cnx:k(‘tt No. 2, 10 votes, Gra|Nv 
land, 11 votes, I»velady h votes, 
Kenn:ird, .’i votes, Ihitcliff, 7 votes, 
Augusta, ti vot«»s, Antux-h, 0 
vot«*s, ( ’ reek 2 votes, Weldon 3 
votes, W*‘ches, 3 votes, IVrcilla,
3 voUfs, Uelott, 2 vot«*s, Daniel,
1 vote and Tadmor 1 vob'.

The nqxjrt of the coinuiittet* 
was duly approved and commit- 
Us‘ discliarged.

I. A. Daniel was then unani
mously chosen as ix'rinanent 
chairman and Geo- W. C’nx>k, 
secrt*tary.

C. I... Edmiston made a motion 
that the Chairman apixiint a 
cuuiinittee consisting of three 
members to select delegates to 
the State Convention to iiu'et in 
Houston on May 2Hth for the 
purixist* of seU'Cting deU?gates 
to the National Convention and 
to repr»‘sent Houston County in 
said State Convention. The mo
tion received a second and was 
carried witliout division, and the 
cominitbH* apixiinted consisU'd 
of H. J. Castleburg, O. C. Payne 
and Lipscomb Sherman, who re- 
|K>rU'd W. T. Bruton, I. A. Dan
iel and C. L. Edmiston as dele- 
gaU's, and (). C. I’ayne, J. W. 
Madd(>n and Dave Lenverton as 
alU'rnates, and the Action of the 
committee was duly approved 
by th«‘ Convention.

The following n'solution was 
duly adoptt*d by the Convention, 
having lx*en presented by J. W, 
MiuUhm, to-wit:

“ R»*solv(‘d that we hi'artily in
dorse Honorable Wixidrow Wil
son for the Deimx:ratic Nomina
tion for President of the UniU*d 
Stub's, and that the delegab's 
from this county to the State 
C'Onvention 1k>, and th«*y an* 
hereby instructed to vote for 
delegates to the National Con
vention who art* favonible to 
Gov. Wilson's nomination so 
long as his name may be bt*fore 
the Convention, and that our d(4 
(‘gates to the State Convention, 
vote as a unit on all questions 
coming Ix'fon*! said ( ’onventionl”

On motion made by Mr. Mad 
den and amended by Mr. J. W 
Hail the delegate's to the StaU* 
Convention weio instrucU'd to 
vote for Hon. Cato Sells of Cle
burne for National CJorninitUx*- 
inen, and to voU* for Hon. Albt*rt 
Burleson as stx'ond choice.

a

Nothing furtht'r iqqieiiring the 
Convention adjournt'd.

1. A. Daniki,, (’ hairman,
Gko. W. Crook, S(*c’y.

THE MESSENGER'S 
MARKET REVIEW

Houston, Tt'xas, May 6.—It 
was the proverbial "million dol 
lar’’ rain that fell over parts o: 
south Texas Saturday and Sun 
day. Crops net'dt'd a wetting 
es|H*cially the trucking acreage 
The hot weather of the jiast twt 
weeks iuipartt'd a phenomena 
growth and the rains of Hmt 
week end will give the growth 
an imiTCtus that will insure 
them against the wi*akoning in
fluences of longer siiells of dry

V,.-

MONEY TO  LOAN
W e Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or tell a farm or borrow money on 
it, call on ut. W e buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
OffItG SNrth SIS* fabllc Sssar* CROCKfn, T fU S

A Few Dollars
W ill start a Checkii| Accosat witk as S  

^ aad at the tiaie of yoor first deposit ^  
we five yea a sspply of klaak ekeeb  $

m
m

Payii£  ky ckeck it aot oaly u is ib le  aad $  
coaveaient, bat b  also the best a a i .  t

m
aer ts keep ckeck oa year expeases $

m
w

F. & N. STATE BANK
Grapelaad, T exu .

Ice Cream Supper Friday 
Night, May 10th

at THE PALACE OF SWEETS
Giyen by the W. H. N. Society of the Meth

odist church. Ererybody inrited

What 1$
is W(n*th doin^ at onc(*, 
so wc say ’’Sturt a 
bank iwcount to-day’ ’ 
and then take prid(* in 
watching it gn>w.

We Offer Every 
Inducement

that is consistent with 
saf(* bunking us well us 
courtesy und jM'rsonal 
inU'rest in your ac
count at all tiiiK's, and 
resixx’tfuUy s o l i c i t  
your account.

The Guaranty State Bank
Grapeland, Texas

aszB

weatlu'i*. *
RsiH'cially is the strawb<*rry 

crop benefitted- bj' the rainfall. 
Until the rains the strawberry 
ri'C(‘ ii>ts in Houston wen* dwind
ling and for a time it ap|x*ar<*d 
car lot shipments were at an 
end. Tlie dry weather caus(*d 
a dry crust to form over tlie 
surface of tlu* gnmnd and many 
farm(^rs wen* breaking this by 
plowing in prejiaration for irri
gation. The rains obviattnl this. 
Ixx'al pric(*s for strawberries 
range around $2.50 ix*r craU*. 
Blackbt?rries and dewberries are 
coming into the Houston market 
rapidly. Reixirts indicate the 
blacklK»rry crop is a bumix'r 
one and that there will be a 
trt'inendous movement through 
Houston. Blackberries are re
tailing in Houston for KX: iier 
quart.

The first roasting ears of the

s(*ason are in Houston. l\>ta- 
t(x*s are increasing in receipts 
and when digging begins near 
Wharton alxiut May 10th, th(T 
market will be load(*d.

In the cotton department the 
weatlier of the week was neitlior 
very good or very bad. C!onsid- 
erable rain fell but on the whole 
a gofxl amount of farm work 
was done, according to reixrrts 
coming to tin* Houston market 
from all sections of the Texas 
coast b<*lt, A great deal of cot
ton is reported up and it is esti
mated about ?5 ix»r cent of the 
crop is planted, of which it is 
considerated about one-third is 
up. Tlie rains will materially 
aid the crop now cximing up, 
but will liamiTer further planting 
oiTerations until the soil is in 
condition to work.
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A B S T R A C T S
You i'lMi not soil your liiiul 

without an Abstract showiiiK 
IHM'fcct title. Why not have your 
lands ubstPiU-tcil anil your titles 
IH’rfeeted/ Wi* have the_

ON l.Y  rO.NUM.KTK I’ P • TO ■ D.VTK 
a b s t r a c t  I.AM> TlTI.h>» OP 

UOrsTON t'O l’ N TY

ADAMS & YOUNG
CUOCKKTT, TKXA.S

Next, but Not Proxlmato.
‘~rh« dalutlMt and mutt particular 

cuatomer I hava,’* aald ttia manlcuro 
boarder, “ la a wall-known gnniblar."

“ I'va alwajra heard,” ramarkad the 
contemplatlva boarder, after a long 
pauae,” that cleanllneaa la next to god- 
llneaa—but aomaUwaa tt'a a vary bad 
aacond.”

Sale 
BUls 
PRINTED

If you intend 
to have a sale 
get our prices

The Dubloua Sort.
Tu fails and fads 

Thsre's fust no and. 
But tha man with soada 

N'a'ar lai-kt a fiiand.

Hit Quick Racovary.
“You mada a quick recovery."
“Yea You sae, 1 amployed two 

doctors"
• T w o r
“Bure. They apent nearly all tbair 

time qiiarrallng over my treatment 
and that gave me th# cbanca 1 need
ed."

The Burden of Its
“The Muntobunia belong 1 auppoao 

to what you call ibe *ldIo rich' data “ 
"Qraclout, no! They’re too rich for 

t b a f

Than Mr. Knagg Pelt Better.
Mra. Knagg—Pi-rbapa you recall. It 

waa on a train wo brat met. Mr. . . .
Kuagg-Yee. but U>i too late now to ^0“  «  aomethlng of a aporta

[ Plenty of Chance.
Townley—Living In the country. I

auo the company fiSr damagea. man.
Subbubs—1 frequently 

nooks.
go bunting

We are fixed for tumini 
out work of this kini 
in double'quick time.

Not So Obvioua
“ Tly Jove!" aald Oubba, "Wbafa 

the matter wUb Tommy liookaT He 
, UMikcd at me aa it be were juat pining 
away “

•TbliA aoT' aald Wigglea “ Whj. 
I MW plat last night and be didn't 
look very apruce to me."—Judge.

j .  w . c A s m
lOSSORIAL ARUST

That .luinblo You Have Heard.
"1 see where a new play la called ' number 7.000.04M).

Sudden Change.
Patience--! guoaa Will tbtnka I'm 

ebangeabte.
Patrice— Wh.v ao7
“ Itecauao be flrat calliKl me e peach 

and then be aald I aaa a pippin."

Makea Work for Many.
In France the peraona who aru *-m 

ployed In the cultivation of the vine

Your Business 
h/7/ be 
Appreciated

Itiiths »t any time— 
hot or cold water.

I at undry basket leave.s Wed- 
neriday and returns Saturday

J. E. McKeen, 1301 Cleveland 
btri*et, W’ichita, Kan.sss, reports: 
“ I suffered from kiduey trouble, 
Itud severe pains across niy 
back and was all played out. I 
beiran taain;; Foley Kiduey Pills 
and soon there was a decided 
iuiprovemcct. Finally the pain 
left entirely and I am fully cur* 
Ski of ail my kidney trouble.*’ 
Sold by D. N. I>»averion.

The Thunder God.'"
“1 saw him once."
"What are you talklns about?"

I "Tb « thunder god. He gtood In the 
I wing* at a theater and emote on a 
big base drum."

Kirby Keeland left Tuesday 
for New Waverly, a-here ho ha.s 
a position duritii  ̂ the summer 
with Whitly Keeland. He 
will return to Cirapeland about 
Auiifust first and take his old job 
with Keeland Urns.

We are ufTerini; the biittfest 
barcain you ever saw in the way 
of readini; matter. We will 
seud you the Huu.ston Daily 
Chronicle six months and the 
Messenger one year for only 

The regular price is $4 . 

If you want a live local paper 
and a daily without an equal tins 
Ih your opportunity. Read the 
ihe display ad on another page 
in this issue of the Messenger.

THE USUAL FLAT.

And H* B ««t I t
T  will give you yuur dinner If you'll 

bent thone ru g *M id  the woman with 
the glns'aam apron, at the back door.

“Ab, madam," replied the wanderer, 
hit bat In bit band, "tboae ruga are 
really and truly beautiful—exqultlte. I 
don't think they potalbly could be 
beat!"

Ending Hit Sutpente.
"The widow promlted to give me 

her aptwi-r tomorrow. Gee, I don't 
»ee bow 1 can tleep tonight!"

"Go to tleep and don't worry, old 
chap; the told me when I Introduced 
you to her that abe w m  going to mar
ry you."

Proapective Tenant—There It hard 
ly room In tbit room for a bedstead 

Janitor—I know; you'll have to 
paint your furniture on the walL

PRIMITIVE AND .MODERN HIGHWAYS.

Improved public highways are the foremost agents of modem 
progress and prosperity and are as important to commerce as 
reins are to the jjody.

The first roads were those made by animals going to and from 
water and feed. Many of our present thoroughfares were beaten 
firm by the bare foot of man and have had little improvement 
kince.

Good roads are just as important as good water and no ona 
Is any more opposed to good roads than to good water, but strange 
to .Hay, good rojids are the last thing we build. The farmer mu.vt 
dig his well at Hs rwn expense, while his neighbors help him 
build roads.

strict Lavf at to Autoa. 
According to Itantib laws, automo- 

bllca are forbidden to paas trolley cara 
at a rate fatter than one mile an hour.

An Authority.
"Yea, I have Juat flniabad a treatlM 

on the alngle tax Next I ahall grap
ple wltn tba woman queatlon."

"Consult me, old fellow. 1 grapple 
with a freak one every hour."

"How le thnt?"
"I’m married."—Satire.

Phlleaophla 
>!• paid hla way, 

Wliara'ar b« want; 
Now 'a brokr. but say, 

Ha’s waU ecotanL

Why They Passed Him Up.
Conductor—Wbat makes you look so 

glum. Sam?
Bleeping Car Prrter—Nary a Up.
Conductor—How was that?
Bleeping Car Porter—Wa-al. you see. 

It wut this way. Half the people on 
mail car wanted somethin' to keep 'em 
awake ao’e they could see the scenery 
by moonlight, and the other half want 
ed Homethln’ for Insomnia, and I got 
the powders mixed.—Judge.

t\ Becomce Berioue Then.
Betty—Keally, Kate, bow cars you 

say thatl You know 1 don't think se
riously of marriage.

Her Manii-d Sister—Ob. as to that 
you won't, naturally, unUl after yon 
are married. Nobody docs.

What’s In a Name.
Old Gent—Wbat'a your name, my lit  

tie man?
The LJttle Man—They call me 

“Corns" at school, sir.
Old Gent—Good gracious! and why? 
The LItUe Man (cheerfully)—'CauM 

I m always at the foot of the class, sir. 
—UUck and White.

On the Job.
Jack—Have they got an up-to-date 

football board up at your school T 
Hilly— You bet! They're already at 

work figuring out now rules for the 
year after next that will do away with 
the accidents that are certain to hap
pen this year.—Puck.

ORAFTl CRAFTI ORAPTl

The rontressman—Wbat do you 
think of the Idea of olectlog senators 
by direct rote?

The Senator—It would Mve ns 
money, but It would put a crimp In 
the UiglslaUve buelneoe.

OFTEN 
MAKES A 

liVQUICK NEED
^  FOR

THE MEDICINE
TH A T ’S

GUARANTEED
D R V  K I N G ’ S  

N E W  D I S C O V E R Y
TAKE THIS RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

COUGHS AND COLDS
WHOOPING COUGH

AND ALL

B R O N C H I A L  A F F E C T I O N S
PROMPT USB WILL OFTEN PREVENT

PNEUMONIA AND LUNQ TROUBLE
PRIOR SOo and BI.OO SOLO AND GUARANTEED RY

A. S. P O R TE R ' DRUGGIST

Y O U  !K S  JOB?
Bookkeeping. lkM>kkecpers all over 

the United States say that DrauKhon’e 
Nevr System of Bookkeepinti saves them 
from 25 to 50 per cent in work and worry.

SkortkaiMi. Practically all U. 8. ofli* 
d.al court reporters write the System of 
Shorthand Draughon Colleges teach. 
H’hyr Because they know it is Hu bcit.

THE MESSENGER’S

Clubbing Offers
In which you can procure some miji^hty j;ood 

literature at very modest prices.
Look over this list:

The .Mess«*nger ami (Jalveston 
Seiui-Wei*kl News I year eiwh, 
regular |)riee 5**J.()0, our < T C  
price.............. : ..........  I s / U

The Mes.senger and Houston 
Seiiii-Weeltl.v News 1 year each, 
regular price jf'J.OO, our , < T C  
price..........................  I . I U

Tlie Messenger and the Dallas 
Semi-WiH’kly News 1 year each, 
regular price §'2.00, our <

-The Messenger and Farm A*
. lianch—the lH>st piijn’r on earth

for farmers—1 year each, regu
lar price ji2.(X), our 1 T K  
price..........................  I s / j

The Messeng«*r and Home and 
State the great prohibition pu
lsar of Texas—1 year each, regu
lar price $2.1X), our i  A f t
prict............................ I s O U

The Messenger and the National 
Monthl.v, ediUnl by Norman K.
•Mack, mitional deiuocrntic chair- 
nian, 1 year each, regular price
$2.00, our 1 1 5
price-

•riie Messenger 1 .year and the 
Houston Dully Chronicle six 
months, regular jfrice ft A f t  
$4.(X), our price..........  iLswO

This is campaign year and you will want 
keep up with local, state and 

national politics.

THE MESSENGER

to

\

,

\

That questloQ will be a.sked you almost dally by bu.slness men aeeklng your 
»erviees,lf vou qualify—take the Draughun Training—andahow ambition to rise. 

More BANKKKS indorse DKAUGIIUN'S Colleges than indorse all other busl-
aesi colleges COMBINKD. 4H Colleges in 18 States. International reputation.

kaaklar, TTSevrlllar. Pmauasklp, Fxtilah, Msrlllar. irilh a e llr . I«tU-r W rilU r. Bi 
l a w - 1'K kg ax all lary knar hr*. UouU rOarflONSCUAK^TEkO umlar reawnabie conditioBS.

Home Study. Thousands of bankfoslh 
iers, bookhrr^trs, and slenographers aru 
holding good positions as the result ol 
taking Draughon's Home Study.

CATALOGUE. Fur prices on lesaoua 
B Y  P i A IL ,  write Jno, F. Drauc.uon, 
President, NaskvIUe, Ten*. Fur f r e t  cat- 
alog>je on course A  T C O L L E G E ,  write

D R A U G H O N 'S  P R A C T IC A I. B U S I N E S S  C O L L E G E
Dallas, Heustoa. Austin, Galvetton, Aaa Aulenio, Abilene, Denise^

Aaserillo. Texarkana, or El Paso. Teaea.

V
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T h e  B ig g e s t  O f fe r
Ever made by any Newspaper!

H

A si>eciul arrangement with the Houston Chronicle enables us to offer 
you that [*reat metropolitan newspaper and the MesseuiJer—

Both for almost the/ Price of One
Provided your subscription is received during the Campaign Club period, 

which begins May 13 and ends May 20, 1912. After that date the regular 
subscription price will prevail. Here is the offer:
Honstoo Daily Chrooicle, by mail sii noaths, regular price 
$3 .00  aad The Messenger 1 year by mail, prke $1.00,
total of $4 .00  worth of reading matter for o o l y . . . . . . . . . . .

YOU SH O CLD  S E IZE  TH IS  O PPO R TU N ITY $ 2.98
You Cannot Afford to be Without a Great Daily 

Newspaper this Presidential Year
W HAT THE CHRONICLE IS—It is pre-eminently the great family newspap

er of Texas. Its sui)erior newsgathering facilities and high-class literary 
features iiave been the main factor in its succe.ss.

WHAT YOU GET WITH THE TWO—Coni|)lete and reliable, market reports 
and fina’icial news can always be had in the Daily Chronicle and all other 
news of the business world, coupled with your home pajMjr gives you all 
the news of the world, state and local.

REMEMBER—Your subscription must reach this office between May 13 and
20 to secure the two papers at this special rate.

Send us a Check for $2 .98  and we'll do the rest. Address—

G E A P E LA N D  M ESSSENGE
G R A P E L A N D , T E X A S

Q U R  T IM E ,^  knowledge on and experience in the printing butineu.
When you are in need totne- 

thing in this line
D O N ’T  FO R G E T  THIS

J, W, HAIL Real Estate Co.
-  ■ Crockett, Texas ...... -  =

If you want to buy or tell land, write ua. If you want 

FIRE INSURANCE I will write you in atrong companies 

and pay loss as soon as ADJUSTED.

Plan Hotel For Palestine
PalfMtinc*, T»‘xaH, May 5. Ijo- 

cal capitalirtts lifid a iiicetini;
Friday with ottici*rH of 

Yoiinjr .Men’s Itiisiness leatriie 
witfi II vi«‘w to arran ĵiiiK funds 
for tin* luiildin^ of a tine new 
?;i(X),()(X) lioU'l here. In all jimb 
iifiility Colonel (J, \V. It^irkett, 
owner of the Lind«‘ll hotel, will 
be one of tlie larjrest sto<'khold- 
ers. A tine hoU*l with ample 
aecoiiMHlation is badly m*eded 
here, and this ])roiM)sition has 
l)eeii up for a lonjr time. It now 
se**ms certain that a new hoUd 
will Ik* built ri ĵht away.

I'oor appetite is a sure sign of 
impaired liitrestion, A few dos* 
es of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
and Liver Tablets will streiiKth- 
eii your digestion and improve 
vour appetite. Thousands have | 
been b«meQtU‘d by taking the^e 
tablets. Sold by all druggi.sts.

w[/ ^ B A K IN G  
POWDER

£ £  ho«r much b e tte r  It 
makcM the bakiug
how mnoh more uni* 
furm iu qnalitx

E E  bow pure—bow

E E  how economical—au4

E E  that piMi get Calnmal

A t  y o u m
O r o o « r * w

CITY MARKET
' 0.\ .SKCO.NH STUKKT

C L E A N L IN E S S  is our H O BBY

Fresh Beef 
Pork

Sausage, Hams
aad Packing House Products

PR OM PT SER VICE  
is Our Motto. Your 
Business appreciated.

C A SK E Y  & L IV E L Y
PBOrRII lOUS

To the Public:
We have o|M*ned a lumber yard I 

in (Ir.iiM‘lund and have bought 
the cut of (I*s»rge .Shaver’s iiiili. ■ 
This, in addition to the cut of I 
our own mill, will enable us to' 
carry a complete st«H*k of lum 
her on band at all times. We | 
e-xjus-t to carry a large stm-k of 
lumber, as well as shingles, 
moulding, and in fact, anything 
yon may need in tin* lum)s*r 
line. When in nee<l of lumiK*r' 
let us tigure with y.iu.

We will treat you right, make 
tlie prices riglit aiul give you 
lumls*r that is right. We want 
to se«* yon and talk witli you, 
whether your bill is large on 
small. We are HKItK T< > .STAY ; 
and will aiiprwiate your iKitron | 
age. Yours truly, ■

T. H. I.KAVKUTO.V Lr.MHKK C’O.
— ^ ^  4 - —

Lame l>ack is usually caused < 
. by rheumatism of the muscles j 
I of the back, for which you will j 
I find nothing better than Chum*' 
I berlaia’s Liniment. For sale by 
all druggists.

MADE B Y  TH E T R ^ L

Of luterest to School Patrons

MAURi&L DiSEiSES.

Kow to Avoid Them  and the Se
rious Consequences of Neg
lect.

Take Advantage of our Club Offer

Take FOLEY 
KIDNEY PILLS

T o u t  b  Actioa -  Quick b  ReaulU
Qet rid of your D e a d ly  K id n e y  

A l lm e n ta .  that coot you a high pric* 
In «aduranc« of poin, Iom of tliii* and 
money. Othera have cured thamaahres of 
KIDNEY AND BLADDER DISEASES 
by tha prompt a.id timaly uaa of POLKY 
KIDNEY PILLS. Stopa BACKACHB; 
HKADACHK, aad ALL tha many otbar 
lioabloa thatfdUowDISBASKDKIONBrS 
and UKUfARY IRRKOULAKITIBS. 
POLBY KIDNBY PILLS wiS CURS aty 
•am of KIDNEY and BLADDBRTROUB. 
LR not beyond the reach of medlcifie. No 
■Mdicioe eaa do aor*. la • yaOow package.

. D. N. LKAVERTON.

I t.ake this means of calling at 
tt*ntion of C’ensus Trust<*cs and 
patrons of tlie scIumiIs of the 
county to the great imiMirtance 
of a full t‘nrollnient of all child
ren of scholastic age ii'siding in 
the Common School Districts of 
iiouston County for the year 
11H*2 i:i. If a child is not cnwill 
cd the eoiinty and distrii-t loses 
by sucli failure. Census trus
tees are dins't«*d to (*nroll all 
chiUlren that may resule in their 
res|H'ctiv»* districts but should 
such la'iisns trustees fail or re 

j fuse to enroll any child in the 
I county during the first two 
j weeks in Ma '̂, the parent or 
guardian of such chikl should 
send the name of such child to 
me before the Hrst day of .lune 
and such would still Is* entitlcil 
to have ids pro rata ap|sirtion 
inent set aside for the payment 
of his tuition for the year. Cen
sus trustees, in making up the 
rolls of the districts, sliould ar
range the names alphabetically 
on the forms furnished from 
this ortice. This must 1m* ilone 
or tlu* tviisns triistiH* will not 
receive jsiy for making up the 
rolls, and all enrolhnents must 
Ik* In this oftlce Ix*fort* the tlrst 
of .lune.

I trust that this matter may 
be attend(*d to and that this 
county may send in a full enroll
ment of children of sciiotil atc«? 
for the next school year.

Yours truly,
J. F. Manui'M, 

County Sup’t. 
Houston (>»unty.

••rii me up itouiethinf; to knock th* 
-ual^ria, doctor," rcm.irkcl a aallos- 
faced, aickly Ic  kiiiK ni.in, cnlcrinK a 
pritainent phyiiciati'a office the other 
J,iy.

The doctor ^tcppcl to hi* nieilicine 
rc*e, took down a r<>up:eo( tK>ttlf»,nii»i 4 
a preparation wliicli lie handed to tlie 
pntient with tl..* Mi*tomary advice to 
shake well and Jollow directiona,’ and 
tckutnrd Ida scat.

“ Such cases are frequent,’ ’ replie<t the 
loctcr in answer to a question. "The 
warm day* and damp, chilly niyhta ar* 
Certain niaiaria hrci-dcrs and are most 
serious in those who have neglected ts 
kci-p their stomach, liver and liowei* in 
good condition. Such person* are full 
r( the impurities on which the malarial 
;;e rni thrives, and it is from this cls'S 
tliat typhoid fever, pneumonia, Hright'a 
iviscasc, snintl jwix am, yellow fever claim 
moM of their victim* whenever thrsedis* 
case* are prevalent. ^

The proj>er way to iruanl against the 
matari.al germ and the serious liiseasn 
which follow it is to get into good condi 
tion 1)y taking rcli.ihlc remedy that 
will keep the liowcls clear atul the live* 
ne.ilthy, and to continue with it at fre
quent intervals during the sickly season.

A dose of Prickly Ash Bitter* three or 
four times a week will do oil of this, l>e- 
side* stimulating the digestion, improv
ing the appetite and keeping the bodily 
energy al the highest ]>itch.

l*rickly Ash Bitters is known every 
where as a system tonic and l>owel rcg»> 
lator. It not only removes all trace* <4 
malarial poison from the aystem, but 
tone* up the vital organs, give* new 
strength and vigor, makes the body 
strong and the brain active.

*'Prlckly A*ti BlUrr* It the best tll-srntiai 
■neaiciar lor Ihc family I ever used. Durlna tka 
•ant tea yearal have alaraya kept It in jny hoaat. 
Whenever any of my famify ahnw alaris of mala- 
lia, kidney trouble, Indiaralion rrr conatlpattoo 
a tew doaet la all that la needed to make them 
well and kearty again.—W. U. McWiLuajm 
ncketiag, Ua.

Sold by druggiata. Price 11.00. 

A.S.PORTER,Sik»cIrI Agfiii

Prickly Ash Bitters cures the 
kidneys, regalstss tbs liver, 
tones up tbe stomMb and puri> 9 
fies the bowels. A. S. Porter, 
Specie! Agent.
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Tht* Messenger is autiioriatHi 
U) make the following announce
ments, subject to the UA'tion of 
the July democratic primary:
For District Judjfe, Third Judi- 

cial District:

John S I*kixck 
of Henderson county

A A A u )K10H 
of Houston county

For State Senator

W J Tt^WNSKNt) 
(K*‘-ehH*tion)

For County Attorney:
• H F Dknt (Ke ehx'tion)

With the jrmdnation exercises 
Monday ni«ht the (Jraindand 
Hijfh School for th»‘ U‘rm of 
lbll-12 {xissed into history.

Sunday morninjc at 11 o’cltK'k 
Dr. John M. Hare us of Jackson
ville delivered the annual com
mencement sermon to a larff»* 
and appreciative audience. His 
sermon was the bc*st we have 
ever heard on an t>ccasion this 
kind and was full of noble 
thouKhts not tmly for the jtrad- 
uaU‘8,but for everyone who heard 
him.

Monday ni|(ht at H:yO the hon
ors of graduation were conferrc*d 
uiH>n Misses Mada Murchi.son, 
Annie Kainey Hollintfsworth,

For County Clerk

tl K (Kos.s) Mi kchi.son 
N E A l i.brk;ht

For County Treasurer 

Nky Shkiudax

I

Hsth«T Davis and Darsey Hoyall

OCGcx>i>wix(IltMMei tion):''"‘ ‘
bntutth and Gcs>. H»*rne. Kev.'
W. A. Craven oj>ened the exer-1
cises with *pr«yi'r, afU‘r which
I*n>f. (». Harrt of the liovelady
HikIi School delivered the diplo-

, ..mas to the Rraduates. Mr.
WH Haynk

dienev very much. He is an or-| 
ator of the tirst class, and his 
talk was fraught with wholesome 
instruction to the class. He 
complimented the {Hstple of 
GraiM'lund in the highest terms; 
for their inten*st in tslucational! 
:»ffairs.

.\fter this, the graduates pre-1 
senNsl their play, “Our Awful:

For Sheriff
A W IhtItJJt*s (Ue-elei'tion)
John C U\cy 
H W T iiokntox

An* as nifty and the styles are as correct as any mer
chant tailor could make them. The maU'rials and patterns 
are carefully solect«‘d includint; series, tn>pical worsU'd 
and mohair. And the values at sMD.OO, $l*J.50,
$irt.UU and--.................... - .............................
will make you wonder how it is ixissible to manufac:ture 
such ix‘rfect tittinK jfarments at the price.

\ m v«t#i

$17.50

Black Sicilian Coats
Of tine lustrious Sicilian well made, ix‘rfpct 

just the (garment for the lon̂ r hot summer at 
ejK'h...................................................................

tittintt coat

.. 5.00
Boys' Clothes

You can dress your boy smarU*r than usual from our line 
of boys' suits. They are new styles and inaWrial that force 
admiration and create a desir<'in boys to look their Injst. 
We show a wide ran (̂e of styles in {x»pular sha«les and they 
have the wear that will satisfy. Rus
sian and Norfolk styles, !i to H 3 ’ears-> ^ a U U  to

Sinjfle and double breasted styles, 
H to IN y ea rs ...................................

H«>ys wash 
suits..........

2.00 u> 5.00 
3.50.. 10.00 
-  65c u. 1.50

K.KTR.V PANTS—Onr showing of jxints was never more 
coiiiKlete, bi^ ran^e of li^ht imtternsto ^  Q Q  ^  Q Q
Ik* worn with blue sente coats-

l*\)r Tux ColU*ctor

Gkohck H Dkxny 
Jamks .1 Cook 
H I (Ot-iJK) Lj ck 
.\ .S M«hvkk. Aunt,” a farce comedy in two
S S (Stkvk) Ratcukk  Jui‘‘ '̂̂ '*- All the characU*rs plsiyed
I k k  L .vn .s |i\>k i )

For R«*presentative

John R [..cck 
J H SMiTtt (Re eltH-tion)

For County J ud^e

E WiNFKKK (Ih* election)
C .M Eu j .s

For District Clerk

John D .Moiu.an
J D S.VU.AS

their jsirtH excellent and receiv
ed hearty applause from the au- i 
dience. lh*tw»s*n acts about a ; 
dozen or mon* younjt ladies ren-1 
den*d a chorus that “ bniujtht j  
the house down.”  Tlie api>lause! 
they n*c«*ived lasted several' 
minutes.

Considering the many disad
vantages with which the faculty I 
have hud t4> content! the hcIkk)! | 
has bet*n very successful. The j 
old huililin^ was {MM>rly enough; 
tsiuipis'd and after it burned the; 
schtMtl has l>een taujrht in the

Men’s Union Suits
Hlem'hed union suit.s with short 1 A A  
sh*t*ves, very shear, a garnii'nl-. 1 aUU

Men’s Underwear
Halhriggan shirts and drawers C n A  
long and stiort sle<?vos, u garment U U U

Men’s 25c Underwear
HalbriggHn shirts and drawers, O C a  
a garnieiit....................................  ^ v lw

Boys’ Shirts and Drawers
Short sleeves and knee lengtiis, O H a  
a garment....................................  OUU

Nayarre Shirts
Have the tit and comfort alxiut them that 
every man wants and the materials and 
imtterns are the best in shirting O rtrt 
$1.(K), $1.30 uiul..........................  Z .U U

Boys’ Union Suits
Short sleevi's and knee lengths C H a  
a garments..................................  w U w

Athletic Underwear
White eni|>e anti stri|HHl iiongtH* eoat 
shirts, short sleeves and knee C H a  
drawers, u garment.....................  w U U

Men’s Neckwear
Hig range of tine silks in new ixit-

ir?......... 25c 35c ani 50c

For County Suis*rintendent „ f  | <̂ '*'*’istian and MetluKli.stchurch
l*ublic InstructUin;

( i  V  I>^I.I.AK
J F.MAN<;r.M (Re elet-tittn)

t*s.

E lf 's  Show Coming

For Tax Ass.*ssor:
(?eo. S. Ely’s advance ntjent 

was in the city Tuesday and
John Ki.us (R.> election) : ‘ I*"' f**** Graix*land
HfOH E.noush .Monday, .May IJth.

------------ -------------------------- . Ely’s show is said to 1h> one
For Commissioner Pr<H*’t. No. i 1 of the best of its kind travelinK

,, , . J throujfh the country. It is a
S H I.JVKI.Y (Re election) i . i •museum and tniint*d animal

show, toK«‘ther with hiRhclass
vaudville stunts. Tliey have a
RtNMl band and (tcxmI music
makes a RtHsi show.

Rt*meml»er the'dat**, Monday
niRht, May IJth. .Admission,
adults, J5c; children under 10
years of â ê 25c,

W R Huow.v 
W H Wa u .

For (Jommissioner Prcs*'t. No. 2:.

R A P a r k  Kit 
0 Chas 1jO.n i ;

For Justice Pi*ace Pre<‘inct No. Ti

J F .M (P'itANCK) Hai.to.m 
.1x0 A Davis (Re-election)

For Justice Peace Precinct No. 2

T C L ivki.y (R«*-eh*c‘tion) 
Wai.tkr Nkwma.n

Miss Matie McKillips ot Crock, 
ett visited friends in this city 
the latter part of last week.

For Constwhle Precinct No. 2:

R R (Hokh) SCAUBUor(;n 
jVltTHCR HoIX'OMB 

(lie-eUn-tion)

Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Yar* 
brough and children of Mabank 
are guests at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe Yarbrough for the 
week.

For Constable Precinct No. 3
JOK Raw i>i 
W. A, Lasktf.r

Wh«n Suffrasattes Hold Sway. 
"That woman aoema oxtramaly 

I proud of bar buaband'a oIBclal Impoe 
tance.*' aald Mra Votebjr Uumm.

I ‘’Yaa." rrpllad Mra. Harinc Uannart. 
I “aba raicarda bla atartlon to offlea aa 
I a tiibuta to bar InBuenca In pollUca”

Jebu Goolsby of Crockett! 
spent a few days in the city this I 
week with friends and relatives. i

Mrs. R H. Lacy and children 
Returned to Crockett Sunday 
rnornins' after a few days visit 
here with relatives.

Aa Loeg aa Bread.
Haabsod (who arrlras at tbe atatton 

with bla wlfa In time to aaa tba train 
go out)—Tberw you are, If you bad 
hurried youraalf mora wa abonld not 
bar# mlaaad It

Wlfa—Vm ; and If you bad not bur- 
riad ao much wa ahould not bava to 
wait ao tong for tba nast ona.—Los* 
don P. I. P.

GEO. E. DARSEY
DRY GOODS DEPARTMENT

\

Tha Baaaball Fan. 
H * waltatb arum.

Aa In a dream.
TUI (ptina al>ali pome 

And t>rtB( the team.

Tha Publicity Saakar. 
Hr never Urea 

Of euttli.a capern.
So long ‘e tils name 

Oeta In tha ijapers.

Parmanant. 
There are aorae tblnga 

We raa't forget;
Tlic cost of living 

la witb ua yet. -^1

—u.

We Make a Specialty

The Homeward Way.
Thr rurfrw toSle thr knell of parting day 

The vhnpt>er l-olda a bundle on her 
knee.

She kvepa a(t more bvelda her all the 
way.

Aod traves a grrasy.looktng strap for

Aa an Educational Force.
“ Wbat brought you hero my boy at 

your teodor ago?" aalad the iiMtun 
tbroptc vlaltor at the Jull ‘*tlhd aiir 
roundlnga? Familiarity with crime*" 

"Yes’r," raid Ihe boy with tlie tnug'u 
mug “been aealii* loo many o' them 
morin' pictur ahowa."

Quito tha Contrary.
Tba man ruabad into tba bank In 

ouch a burry that ba waa tamporarlly 
apaarbtaaa

“ Do you wlah to eaah tha chockr 
damaodad tba :Miylng teller, politely.

"No. I don’t. • aaappad tha man. "Ha 
got tt out of me by a fraud I don’t 
want, no, air, to caab tha ehaclia. I 
want to check tha caab."

fO IIYS CSIiivv.DjV’.IV■I

Of Pleasing Every 
Customer Perfectly

Only the most reliable brand of 
shoes is carried and care is tak
en that every shoe is fitted 
properly.

Just received a car of
Com, Bran and Hay

T, S. KENT '■QUAL IT Y  !S  TH E  TH ING .”

Mias Ellen Logsii returned to 
Lovelady Tuesday morning after 
spending bcvural days in this 
dity with relatives.

tv'-a Sienava T««.wat.c »»Hk..r«* >a»-

Mrs. L. A. Sosmans of Town 
Creek, Ala., is here on a visit to 
her brother. Postmaster U. F. 
Hilt. This is their first meeting 
in thirty years.

Forest Jones and Miss KanflUa 
Harmon were married last FVI- 
day night by Esq. Jno. A. Davis 
at the court house. The wed* 
ding was a surprise to their 
many friends, and only a few 
were pre.sont to witness the cer
emony. The Messenger joins 
their host of friends in congrat* 
ulations and best wishes for a* 
happy married life.

r ■ i rt*'


